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subject: - In the Allahabac{ High Court at Lucknow Bench-w.p. (pll-ci vil) (B)No.603 of
sir, 

2A74'Pratap chandra vs. union of India & others-r"griair.,g 
- -

I trm directecl to for.u,ard herertith a cop1, of the Orcler clatecl 30/01/2014 passed bv
the Horr'ble High Court of Allahabaci at Lucknorv Bench on the issue of use of National
flag in rallics of political parlics. Tl-rc'r'clitf cla-irneri in the-, petition was for a direction to the
rc'spot-icletrts (Cc'lrtr:al G,r'ertt'tent, stat. Gorrerrrmeni of uttar praclesh, Electio.
Commission atlcl slater Elettrotr (-outmissiorr) not trl allou, the use of national flag in rallies
of political parties' T'hc H,n'ble High court of Allahabad disposed of the petition rvith ttre
cbservation that thcre is no p|oi"iibition of rrropel use of national flag b1, political parties i.
ral]ies a,cl tiiat it is Lire l.rouutien dug' of tirt' autirorities co,cerned to ensure strict
complianct: atl.l (ll'ser'\'.'u1t-t-' ol tire pror.isions of the lriag Cocle and the provisio.s of
Emblem at:ct nattltt'ls (Pl'cVt't'ltion of [mpro1-rel tise) Acr., l95t] anci the prevention of insults to
Natior-ral Honour Act I971 .

The above saiti olcit';' of ttrre Horr'bie High Court mav be noted and also brought to
the notict' of the ctttlres oi th-t' parh' ai .ril level to ensure tirat there is no violatio. of the
provisit-r-rs o1 Liic Flag cor{r.,liici t}re Acts ri'le,tior-rt_-d rrr thi. (Jr:der.
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This it an UNCERTIFIED copy for informationlreference. For authentic copy please refer to certified copy
only. tn case of any mistake, please bring it to the notice of Oeputy Registiar(Copying).
HIGH COURT OF JUDICATURE AT ALLAHABAD, L(rcKNOW BENCH

?Court No. - 2

Case :- MISC. BENCH No. - 603 o12014

Petitioner :- Pratap Chandra tP.l.L.I
Respondent :- Union ol lndia Through secretary Ministry ol Home & others
Counsellor Petitioner :- Vijay Kumar Pandey
Counsel lor Respondent :- C. S.C.,A.S.G.,Aprajita Bansal,Manish Mathur

Hon'ble lmtiyaz Murtaza, J.
Hon'ble Devendra Kumar Upadhyaya, J.
Heard Sri Vijay Kumar Pandey, learned counsel lor the petitioner, Sri K.C. Kaushik, Assistant Solicitor General of
lndia lor respondent no. 1, Sri Manish Mathur for respondent no. 2, learned Chief Standing Counsel lor respondents
no. 3 and 4 and Ms. Aprajita Bansal lor respondent no. 5.
Through the instant Public lnterest'Litigation, a direction hhs teen sought to be issued to the respondents not to
allow the use ol the National Flag in any. particular rallies ol any political parties.
For proper use o{ the National Flag, Flagi Code of lndia has lreen notilied by the Gorernment ol tndia, wherein cerdain
provisions har,e been made. According to paragraph 2.1 ol the said Code, lhere is no restriction in display ol National
Flag by members ol general public, private organisattons, eciucationai instiiutions etc., except to the exieni provideci
in the Emblems and Names (Prerention ol lmproper Use) Act, "1950 and Prewntion ol lnsults to National Honour Act,
1971 or any other law enacted {or the said purpose.
The Flag Code specifically prohibits the use o{ National Flag lor commercial purpose in violation ol the Emblems and
Names (Prercntion ol lmproper Use) Act, 1950. tt also clearly envisages that the Flag shall not be dipped in salute to
any person or thing and further that the FIag shall not be llown at hallmast except on occasions on which the Flag is
llown at haltmast on public buildings in accordance with the instructions issued by the Government. There are certain
other instructions in the Flag Code.
The Flag Code and other enactments relerred to hereinabow har,e been promulgated lor their strict obsenance. We
may also reler that any contrarention ol the provisions of the Emblems and Names (Prerention ol lmproper Use) Act,
1950, attracts penal action.
On a specific query being put to the leamed counsel lor the petitioner, as to whether there is any prohibition lor proper
use ol National Flag by the political parties in rallies, he could not satisfy the Court. However, he stated that it b the
bounden duty of the State authorities to ensure that the nationalflag is used only in proper manner and in accordarrce
with the provisions contained in the Flag Code ol lhdia as also in the enactment, namely, the Emblems and Names
(Prerention ol lmproper Use) Act, 1950 and the provisions ol the Prevention ol lnsults to National Honour Act, 1971.
Needless to say that in order to presen€ the honour and respect attached to the Nationat Flag, it is the bounden duty
o{ the authorities concerned to ensure strict compliance and obsenance ol the provisions ol the Flag Qode ol lndia
and the legislations, as re{erred to hereinabove. We hope and expect that strict compliance thereol shall be ensured
by allconcerned.
With the aloresaid observations, the petition is disposed of finally.
Order Me:- 30.1.2014
MFA/-
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